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Abstract 
On the basis of analyzing the actual state of resource utilization of construction waste in Beijing, the limiting 
measures and supportive policies were studied intensively. A series of policies were proposed, such as landfill ban, 
recycling management model of construction project, adjustment measures of project cost components, examination 
and approval system of resource utilization of construction waste enterprises, declaration and approval system of 
resource utilization of construction waste at the construction field, preferential policy of resource utilization of 
construction waste, funded capital of resource utilization of construction waste and supportive policies like incentive 
measures of recycle products promotion of construction waste in Beijing.  
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1. Study of Limiting Measures of Resource Utilization of Construction Waste in Beijing  
Limiting measures set up restricted conditions to disposal methods and disposal requirements mainly in 
the form of laws and regulations, to ensure that the disposal of construction waste doesn’t damage 
environment and people’s health and promote resource utilization of construction waste.  
1.1Landfill ban 
The law clearly prescribes construction wastes are forbidden to be filled. For example, 
EPA(Environmental Protection Agency) in Massachusetts state in America put forward that untreated 
construction wastes are forbidden to be filled by late 2003, the material involved in ban includes waste 
pitch, waste brick, waste cement concrete and waste timber. 
As for Beijing, some laws should be complemented into the current regulations<Prescription on 
strengthen management of refuse and dregs in Beijing>, such as landfill ban of renewable construction 
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waste, construction waste must be classified and piled up, construction waste producer must transport 
renewable construction waste to the resource utilization enterprises and pay for them. 
1.2Set up recycling management model 
In china, most of contractors are unwilling to increase investment in construction waste management, 
apart from present valuable construction waste have been reclaimed, most of them are discarded without 
proper treatment. So on the basis of quantitative index such as output norm of construction waste, during 
all stages as report for approval, public bidding and final acceptance of construction, suggest that take the 
plan of resource utilization of construction waste as one index of approval of project, bid assessment and 
inspection. If the disposal of construction waste is not qualified, the corresponding official document or 
remarks will be not offered. 
1.3Adjust project cost components 
Transform structure of traditional project cost, add some items such as disposal cost of resource 
utilization of construction waste, a certain fraction of recycle products of construction waste must be used 
and fees paid for the use of nature materials.   
First, just like the installation engineering project, add disposal cost of resource utilization of 
construction waste into project cost, fees in proportion. The base of charging is supposed to be the 
estimated value of construction waste output caused by that item. Freight rate should be considered 
according to the cost of resource utilization of construction waste in current social conditions and operating 
cost of the enterprises. 
Second, the cost of using natural materials is added, which stimulates construction organization to use 
renewable materials instead of nature materials, in order to reduce the quantity of nature materials and 
finally to save natural resources. The base of charging should be the quantity of nature materials which can 
be replaced by renewable materials. Freight rate should be adjusted by the price margin between natural 
materials and renewable materials, in order to make the final use-cost of natural materials higher than the 
use-cost of renewable materials. It is significant meaningful to improve the development of resource 
utilization of construction waste industry in the approaching mature stage of resource utilization of 
construction waste technology. 
2. Study of Supportive Policies of Resource Utilization of Construction Waste in Beijing  
2.1Examination and approval system of resource utilization of construction waste enterprises 
Set up examination and approval system of resource utilization of construction waste, define the 
required qualifications of resource utilization of construction waste enterprises, and the qualified 
enterprises are favored according to the concerned policies. 
1) Approval subject  
The approval of resource utilization of construction waste enterprises includes the preliminary approval 
by integrated utilization management department in the district and concentrated approval by Beijing 
Development and Reforming Office, Beijing Municipal Administration Commission, Beijing Construction 
Committee, Beijing Municipal Planning Commission, Beijing Municipal Bureau of Finance, Beijing 
Environmental Protection Bureau and so on. 
2) Declaration conditions and accreditation  content 
a) Declaration conditions 
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①Production method, technology and product comply with state's industrial policies and concerned 
standards; 
② Recycle products can calculate the profit and loss by itself; 
③The source of construction waste is stable and reliable, quantity and quality meet concerned requires; 
④Water, electricity and other supporting facilities are complete; meet the environmental requirement 
and don’t create secondary pollution; 
⑤Investment in comprehensive utilization facilities of construction waste is not less than 20 percent of 
total investment; 
⑥Corresponding managers and technicians are necessary, registered capital should be not less than 50 
percent of total cost. 
b) Accreditation  content 
①Examine whether the application enterprises implement government approvals process or 
authorization process, whether project construction comply with approvals requirements or authorization 
requirements, whether recycle products and production process comply with the state's industrial 
policies, technical specification and approval conditions;  
②Examine whether recycle products are within the limit of<The catalogue of integrated utilization of 
key resources>, and the source and reliability of construction waste; 
③Examine whether the conditions comply with preferential policy of the state’s resource 
comprehensive utilization. 
3) Declaration and accreditation process 
1. Any enterprises who apply for preferential policy of resource comprehensive utilization must submit 
the following materials: 
①<Enterprise (protect) Declaration Report of Beijing Resource Comprehensive Utilization>; 
②Copy of <Business License of Enterprise as a Legal Person>; 
③Annual reports of business financial(balance sheet , profit and loss statement) ; 
④Block diagram of product’s process, product standards(national standard,  occupation 
standard,  provincial standard); 
⑤Raw material configuration of products; 
⑥Quality testing report of product (city level or above), new product needs approval and advice from 
authority; 
⑦Products permitted (record-keeping) and important documents such as official reply and certifying 
material of environmental protection department and security department; 
⑧Scene record sheets (field investigation) and matching actual measurement record sheets.  
2. After consult with equal financial department and other relevant departments, competent department 
of resource comprehensive utilization management in local completes the preliminary approval within 30 
days and then puts forward advices of preliminary approval to Beijing Development and Reforming Office. 
Beijing Development and Reforming Office joins relevant departments and industry experts form resource 
comprehensive utilization accreditation committee, according to accreditation conditions and accreditation 
content,  complete examination within 45 days, make a pronouncement and issue certificate to qualified 
enterprises according to the examination report from resource comprehensive utilization accreditation 
committee, notice national development and reform commission to keep on record, at the same time notice 
relevant information to financial department and tax authorities. The unqualified applicants shall receive a 
written notice in which reasons for denial are provided. 
3. Enterprises who disagree with the accreditation results may put up reconsideration and the 
accreditation committee should accept it. If enterprises who obtained certificate change the name of 
enterprise or the content of products or process, they should file an application to competent department of 
resource comprehensive utilization management in local, and submit relevant certifying. Competent 
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department of resource comprehensive utilization management in local presents an opinion, and notice City 
Development and Reforming Office, after City Development and Reforming Office accepts it, notice 
relevant information to equal financial and tax department timely. 
2.3Examination and approval system of resource utilization of construction waste at the construction 
field 
4) Approval subject 
To those enterprises who declare resource utilization of construction waste at the construction field, the 
approval of project belonged to Construction Committee of country should be in the charge of 
Construction Committee of country, the approval of project belonged to Construction Committee of city 
should be in the charge of Construction Committee of city. 
5) Approval content 
Whether the technology of resource utilization of construction waste at the construction field is feasible, 
and whether the proportion of construction waste in the raw materials meets the requirement and so on. 
6) Approval procedure 
1. The construction enterprises make an application, offer corresponding materials including the 
proportion of resource utilization of construction waste and specific implementation plan. 
2. After field verification, Construction Committee completes the approval in 30days and notice City 
Construction Committee to keep on record. Make a pronouncement to qualified enterprises and at the same 
time notice relevant information to financial department and tax authorities. Construction enterprise may 
enjoy corresponding preferential policies. The unqualified applicants shall receive a written notice in which 
reasons for denial are provided. 3. Construction enterprises which have objection about the result may put 
up reconsidering to the attestation council and the original administrative authority should accept and hear 
it. 
3. Construction enterprises who disagree with the accreditation results may put up reconsideration to 
the administrative committee who gives the results, and the concerned administrative committee should 
accept it. 
2.4Preferential policy of the resource utilization of construction waste enterprises 
a) Give support in terms of  administrative licensing to resource utilization of construction waste 
enterprises 
At present, the management system of construction waste followed the model set up in the planned 
economy period, that is, the management of construction waste undertakes the responsibility of approval, 
accept business  and other specific affaires as well as supervision, inspection and enforcement. However, 
due macro-management function constituted by current laws, regulation, plan and policy are weakened 
obviously, which is abnormal situation without a clear line between the functions of the government and 
enterprises, and without a clear line between management and enforcement. So under this management 
model, both the rights of disposal independently and charging are belonged to government management 
departments of construction waste, enterprises have no right to operate, which limits the resource 
utilization of construction waste by the roots. In addition, the government should coordinate the power 
scope of other departments to provide the convenience for resource utilization of construction waste 
enterprises, and avoid conflict between authority and responsibility and make enterprises be at a loss as to 
what to do. As an emerging industry, government hasn’t had a clear managing scopes and well-defined 
power on the industry of resource utilization of construction waste. So in such situation, the industry 
usually faced overlapping management of various departments during its development. 
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b) Allowance for income tax 
Construction waste should be added in revised <The catalogue of integrated utilization of resources>. 
Enterprises which use construction waste as main raw materials could enjoy an allowance for income tax 
or be free of income tax in 5 years. Enterprises which use construction waste as main raw material by 
January 1, 2008, the income from producing recycle products complied with national standard and 
corresponding industry standard may enjoy a discount of 10% on the income tax, meanwhile the 
proportion of construction waste in the recycle products should comply with technology standard 
prescribed by <The catalogue of integrated utilization of resources>. 
The Enterprises which aims at resource utilization of construction waste could enjoy an allowance for 
income tax or be free of income tax for one year after agreement of competent tax authority, and the 
income from transferring technology or offering relevant technology consultation can also enjoy an 
allowance for income tax or be free of income tax. 
c) Turnover tax preferences 
    Being with allowance for income tax, a favor about turnover tax is added, such as being free of 
added-value tax on brick-making equipment; as for specific enterprises of resource utilization of 
construction waste, added-value tax and turnover tax are exempted; added-value tax of some new type 
walling materials has been half cut; the added-value tax of industrial-scale product from achievements of 
environment protection is exempted; tax will de refund to environmental investment including foreign 
environmental investment.  
d)  Other tax preferences 
First, tax incentive is given to research, exploitation, introduction and application of high technology. 
It includes tax sparing of income from technology transfer, and  tax preferences of introduction of 
environmental technology and so on. 
 Second, increase supports to resource utilization of construction waste enterprises, and give all tax 
exemption to investment and activity about construction waste disposal to reinforce waste disposal 
entrepreneurial self viability. Invisible assets such as recycling techniques are allowed one-off 
amortization. The exploitation cost of enterprises in environment protection and pollution treatment is 
permitted to be allocated according to facts. 
e) Grant-in-aid  
Projects about comprehensive disposal facility of construction waste will get a grant-in-aid of 30 
percent of total construction capital; if the core technology of disposal facility is mobile, an 
equivalent subsidy will be given.  
2.5Make the capital of recycling disposal funded  
Making the capital of recycling disposal funded means that the recycling disposal capital is 
accumulated in the form of specialty fund, the funds are managed separately, used for its specified 
purposes only and has special deposits account. Meanwhile, invest the accumulation funds into operation, 
and use the profit to offset inflation, so as to keep safety, a store of value and increase in value. That will 
be beneficial to absorbing private investment, foreign investment and the public welfare collecting as well 
as relieve the governmental burden and at last achieve diversification of the investment subjects. And that 
is also beneficial to socialization and marketization of industry of resource utilization of construction 
waste, and can improve the corporatization and securitization of industry of resource utilization of 
construction waste.  
2.6 Incentive measures of recycle products promotion in Beijing   
7) Limit the use of natural construction materials 
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Enforcement measure should be taken to limit the use of natural construction materials. For example, 
construction materials, which the state has issued explicit order for their eliminations are forbidden in 
projects, such as clayey solid brick; as for different projects, the proportion of natural construction 
materials which can be used in project is defined according to its property. 
8) Compulsory using provisions 
 For example, a certain proportion of qualified construction waste recycle products must be used in 
municipal engineering projects; the building applying for green star level certification must use 
construction waste recycle products as the raw materials and so on. 
9) Certification procedure of recycle products quality  
Put certification procedure of construction waste recycle products quality into practice. Resource 
utilization of construction waste enterprises should set up materials laboratory, reinforce the management 
of construction waste recycle products, build certification mechanism to construction waste recycle 
products, and carry out quality certification by a third-party certification authority.  
10) Government procurement 
Construction waste recycle products should be added into the catalogue of green product and the 
catalogue of government green procurement. Government investment shouldn’t beyond the technological 
and economic permission, give priority to those design proposals, technology, materials and equipments 
which meet the comprehensive utilization requirement of construction waste, and give priority to 
comprehensive utilization products of construction waste.  
11) Encourage to purchase and use construction waste recycle products 
Those projects using recycle products will enjoy some preferential policy, and will be given favor and 
convenience measures at the stages of application, approval and inspection. According to the level of 
recycle products use, certify green star level to the project.  
3. Enhance People’s Ideas and Awareness of Participation  
The disposal of city construction waste is a long-term green work. It needs not only participation of 
engineering construction, design organization and government administrative authority, but also the 
corporate working of construction organization. First, we should raise environmental awareness of 
construction organization. Environmental department should persist in the education of resource utilization 
of construction waste to raise the environmental awareness amongst the general public and environmental 
responsibility, and restrain building construction waste disposal site and discarding construction waste 
without order. Second, strengthen recycle using promotion of construction waste, inform research 
achievements and investigation data to concerned organization or practitioners, promote opinion exchanges 
and make more profit of resource utilization. 
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